
Section 1: Member Information

AUT Member name: Date:

Faculty: Tel #: Email: @stfx.ca

Section 2: Travel Information

Destination: Return Date:

Travel Advance received: Was this an online conference? If you attended a conference, were meals included?

International Exchange Currency:

Employee ID # (5 digits on ID card): (A) (B) (B) (C) (D) (E)

Province Foreign Enter Enter *Office use* *Office use*

Section 3: Detail of Expenses of Currency (1) Total CAD dollar any HST/GST 67% Expense

Purchase Amount

If 

applicable

amount paid amount(s) on receipt HST Rebate Allocation

-$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

-                          -$             -$                    

Total receipts -                                         -   

Type 2 Expenses - Receipts not Required

Total Cost 

(inc. taxes) HST/GST

Use of Personal Vehicle: Kilometers KMs -$                        -$                               -$             -$                    

Flat Rate -$            -$                        -$                               -$             -$                    

Province Tax Rate

Meal Allowance Days -$                        -$                               -$             -$                    

Meal Allowance  Days -$                        -$                               -$             -$                    

Balance due Claimant -$              -$             -$                    

Member Signature: Date:

Section 5: Dean's Office use only.

Travel Amount Approved: -$                               

Approved by: Date:

Section 6: Accounts Payable use only.
Group Selection has not been made - accounts to be entered manually.

GL Account:

Tax Account:

Tax Assessment account: 10000-2108

Travel Advance Received:

-$                                            

-$                                            

-$                                            Total Payable

-$                                   

-$                                   

-$                                   

(1) Only enter amounts in the Foreign Currency section if you do not have documentation of Canadian Dollar amount actually paid, i.e. credit card/bank account statement.  Amounts entered in this section will use the FX rate from above to 

calculate the Canadian Dollar amount.

AUT Faculty Travel Expense - Claim Form

Dean Signature

Secondary Charge Account:

Travel Advance Received by member:

Type 1 Expenses - Receipt Required

i.e. Accommodations, Airfare, Car rental, Taxi, Bus, Train, Parking, Gas, Registration 

fees, other (details required)

Rate

If the claim is more than the travel amount that was approved, I wish the funds be charged to the following account.

Section 4: Check each item below. Enter "X" or "N/A".

0.49$                               

50.00$                             

50.00$                             

I hereby certify that the above is a correct statement of expenses which were incurred on university business, or to support research for which a grant was 

awarded.  No other claim will be filed with any organization for the above expenses.  Should a refund be received it will be credited back to the Grant or 

Department Account.

Rate of Exchange (CAD): Bank of Canada Lookup

Departure Date:

Reviewed April 2021.

https://www.bankofcanada.ca/rates/exchange/daily-exchange-rates-lookup/

